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DONAHUE
DOOMED

WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY

Exercises Given by the Eighth tirade 
Were a Great Success.

HONOR FOR 
C00LID0E

BUSINESS Ca KBS

DR. L. B. Feck, Homeopathic Physicianaa 
Surgeon, Office and Residence on MainS fc. 

Buchanan, Mich.

The Greatest Bargains In Laces for February
We have the top 3 dozen off of the large stock of Yal. .Laces in America. The 

ale price will be from 2c per yard up to lOe, They are .slightly soiled m>m handling. 
We also offer about a cord of all kinds of laces, all under price, 2c to 10c per yard. 
We offer au emire line of Hamburg. Swiss and Nainsook Embroidery an inser

tion from 2c yard up. All clean, nice goods and cheap. You will have to see them 
to appreciate them.

We offer an entire new line of 36-ineli Silkoliues at 10c—they are the regular 
15c quality.

We offer one case Cotton Scrim for curtains iu this department at 3c per yard. 
We offer one line No. SO Soft fafeta Ribbon, all eolovs, 20c per yard.

Wash Dress Goods for February
Cotton Voiles, worth upto25e for l2k>cl each.

per jaid.  ̂ j One line Lace stripe white Lawn worth
One line St. Gall Organdie, 20c per yard, Up t0 35,, pev yard, all for 10c per yard.
One line tSilk Muslin, 15c per yard | We otter one black Taffeta Silk 27 inches

ffllw,entr1,S few r nTIll8tiS” nU,8f ‘ a“ _UueiM wide at GUc. We also have other widths, also cotton, worth up to o0c, tor 2;>c pertyard. I We offer one line of Silks for shirt waist
One lot Remnants, to 4 b' y a r d s . ! n e w  styles for spring, 75c and up- 

wliich include all kinds of goods, for f>0cj ward.

Muslim Underwear and Petticoats
One line muslin Underwear, which includes ladies’ draweis, made of good un

bleached cotton and full size, tney are hemstitched ruffles, also embroidery or lace 
trimmed; ladies’ long white skirts; short skirts: night dresses; chemise; also a full line 
’’f Misses’ and children’s ware—all for 25c each. There is nothing peculiar about the 
above except that they are the best goods for the money that we have ever had and 
you can buy them all the year ’round.

We have one black mercerized sateen pettier at that we sell for $1.00 and it out- 
sel's any we ever had.

Greatest Bargains in Domestics for February
SpeciaTsale of linens from our January t 

safe, remnants .of damask, more or less 
soiled, napkins,doilies.dresser scarfs, lunch 
eioths, towels and toweling. All veiy 
cheap, odds and ends to close.

We continue the sale of domestics— 
Lonsdale bieaclied cptton. short lengths. 
tUie

Lonsdale cambric, shoi-t lengths, 10c.
Fruit of the Loom, 4-4 bleached cotton.

Bleached sheets, 72x90, 35c; 81x90, 45c. 
standard print remffants, 3c.
Stauclarcl prints, 4c and 5c.
Remnants fine 20c ginghams, 8c; 10 to 

20 yard lengths.
Remnants and cut lengths of voils, 10c. 
New line double-faced cretom, 10c.
Fine line ginghams, 6}£c.
One line figured piques, 6%c worth 10c.

GE©0 WYMAN St e ©
South Bend, - - Indiana.
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I  D id  You Ever Consider?
<& I t is not the clothes, that make the man
<lr ' but they go a long way toward making 
J. Afe appearance. Good clothes make a

man look well, and good clothes are the 
#  kind made by

I  Ji. f(un$tedtler,
ji The Tailor

■ .Buchanan• 4
Cleaning and Pressing Neatly Done. 4

Main Street.

8. Corn
good for men too*

Cure for ladies is 
I travel all over 

the United States but have found 
nothing equa. to-it, one bottle took 
the soreness out o f  two very bad corn 
and took the corns out in a few 
days.’ ’  Mr. M. P. Fox, New York 
City. Price 15c or two bottles for 
5Q* at Dr. E. S. Dodd & Son.

Poisous Iu Food /
Perhaps you don’ t realize that 

many pain poisons originate in your 
food, but some day you may feel a 
twinge o f  dyspepsia that will con- 
,wince you. Dr. King’s New Life Pills 
-are guaranteed to cure -all sickness 
due to poisons o f undigested food— 
or money back. 25c at all drug 
stores. Try them.

Murderer of Northrup Con
victed by the Jury

JURY W A S O U jjA N Y  HOURS
Was Sentenced to Hang But Date Not 

Set

After hours o f deliberation, the 
jury in the Donahue case, that was 
tried at Crown Point, Ind., brought 
in their veidiot Wednesday morning 
at 9;15 o’ clock.

The verdict as returned by the 
jury is as follows:

“ We, the jury in this case,-do find 
the accused Edward Donahue guilty 
o f murder in the first degree and re
commend that he receive the penalty 
o f death for the crime he committed.”  

Donahue heard the verdict with 
colorless face and ashen lips, yet his 
features were composed. The pro
gress made in the trial had convinced 
him and all who attended that the 
verdict would be nothing more or 
less and he was prepared for the an
nouncement made by the foreman of 
the jury. His head, somewhat bowed 
only slipped a trifle lower. -

It was late Tuesday afternoon that 
the jury in the case retired after re
ceiving the instructions from the 
judge. The closing arguments o f the 
attorneys weie not unusually long, the 
speech of the prosecutor being a for
cible charge, while Donahue’s attor
neys were unable to convince the 
jurors that the prisoner was not the 
guilty man. Their arguments were 
as weak as the defense they have con
ducted ever siuce the trial began and 
it was a surprise to the spectators 
when the jury did not return inside 
the first three hours. On the first 
ballot, all agreed as to the guilt of 
the respondent but three held out for 
a life sentence. Ballot after ballot 
was taken without a change. Argu
ments continued all night. At the 
dawn of day two had been won over 
to capita] punishment and standing 
albne the other advocate o f life im 
prisonment weakened and voted to 
send Donahue t" the gallows.

It is the opinion of court officials 
and the sheriff’s force here that Don 
ahue Will ascend the gallows in the 
spring, possibly in May. The execu
tion will take place at Michigan City.

Under Sheriff Pearl, o f Berrien 
County who has been repeatedly 
warned of death if  Donahue was 
convicted, has been closely guarded 
by the authorities during his 
stay in Crown Point. He makes light 
of the threats and declares that they 
are a “ bluff.”  He has, however, been 
advised by fellow-officers to be con
stantly on the alert.

<♦ ♦> *i*
A COSTLY BLOCKADE

Recent Snow Storms Cost Pere Mar
quette $80,000

. Supt. P. N. Plate; of the Pere Mar
quette says that the recent snow 
blockades caused the -company an 
expenditure of $30,000 for the remov
al o f the snow from the tracks, to say 
nothing o f the loss by the suspension 
of traffic. He says there are 1200 
loaded freight cars waiting now to 
be forwarded.

Between Pent water and Allegan 
the superintendent got out and shov
eled with his men.- The snow was 20 
feet deep. With three, locomotives 
and a snow plow they only made one 
and one-half miles in 24 hours’.

When the superintendent arrived 
at Muskegon, after being out several 
days, he looked pretty rough. His 
beard had grown, his hands and face 
weie dirty, and he looked lijce most 
anything but a railway sup'ennden- 
dent.

The Pere Marquette car ferries im
prisoned in the ice off Pentwater 
harbor, w ill have to remain there 
until an east wind breaks up the ice.

<4 -tj» ^

Calendar pads for 1905, just the 
thing for fancy work, only one cent 
each at the Record.

About a week ago the pupils of the 
Eight Grade issued very pretty invi
tations to their friends requesting 
them to attend their Washington 
oirthday exercises, and the attractive
ness o f the invitations, no doubt, gave 
those who received them to understand 
that the exercises would be equally as 
attractive, for they were responded to 
by a room well filled with visitors.

The program we print below, and 
it would be injustice to mention any 
one number upon it specially, because 
they were all good, and greatly en
joyed by the visitors. Miss Holliday 
deserves great credit for the thorough 
manner in which her pupils were 
drilled.

PROGRAM— PART I
Chorus Flag of the Free
Piano Solo, Air deBallet, Lulu Bush
Qualities of Washington 
Duet, Mount Yernon Bells Eva Simpson

and Ruby Eldredge 
Chorus, Awake Salute Old Glory 
Flag Salute
The Young Soldier, Pearl Epley
Violin Solo, The Old Review, Cyrus Jenks 
Quartette,*Betsey Ross’ Flag,

Four Girls in Costume 
The Old Grand Army Boys, Ira Boyer
The Canteen, Fred Ravin and Cyrus Jenks 
Chorus, My Own United States 
Lincoln’s Epigrams

PART II
Piana Solo, Myrtle Blodgett
The Flags of o'ur Nation, Four Girls
Roll Call, Kenneth Peters
Vocal Solo, Music of the Fife and Drum,

Rosa Hershenow
Abraham Lincoln and the Poor Woman,

Blanche Williams 
Guitar Solo, Battle of Sebastopol,

Eva Simpson
Concert Drill with Motion, Independence 

Bell, Eight Girls
Chous, Village Bells
A Man without a Country, Reba Binns
Patriotic Quotations
Piano Solo, Waltz Caprice, Lulu Bush
Play, Columbia’s Reception 
Chorus, Jolly Student

-> ♦!* ♦>
80 Club

The 30 Club metsat the home o f 
Miss Elise Sellers Wednesday, Feb.22. 
Meeting- was called to order by the 
president and all joined m singing 
“ Near My God to Thee,”  and repeat
ing the Lord’s Prayer.

Actgni of “ As You Like It”  was in 
charge of Miss Redden. Music fur
nished by Miss Mansfield was a very 
pretty solo by Mrs. Perrott with Miss 
Hubbell presiding at the piano. Roll 
call unhappy queens was well respond
ed to and proved that few queens are 
really happy. Life and art o f Franz 
Hals was the subject o f a paper by 
Mrs. Smith. Life o f Rembrandt was 
the subject o f another paper read by 
Mrs. Kmgery.

Club adjourned to meet with Mrs. 
Bertie Smith next Wednesday.

<£♦ «£<► «£♦
My Friend From Arkansaw*

No drama has a securer hold on the 
public approval than “ My Friend 
From Arkansaw,”  Robert Sherman’s<t 
well written and well constructed, 
southern play. It has the power of 
holding the attention of the audience 
from, the beginning to the end, and 
does it without the aid of any tricks 
or outside effects. The power o f the 
naturally told story is sufficient to at
tract the listener at the beginning and 
keep him on the edge o f keenest in
terest all through the drama. >This is 
the stuff that good plays are made of 
and the kind of amusement the public 
want. This quaint Arkansaw tale is 
fu ll o f fun and humor that not, even 
its most serious moments are free from 
the real touch of true Arkansaw char
acter. The above play will be seen at 
Rough’s Opera HoUse, Wednesday 
March 1. Prices 25c, 35c an’d 50c.

❖  ❖  ♦>
A Japanese Advertisement.

As an illustration of the Japanese 
advance in the art o f advertising can 
anything be more complete than this? 
“ Our wrapping paper is as strong as 
the hide o f an elephant. Goods for
warded with the- speed o f a cannon 
ball. Our silks and satins are as soft 
as the cheeks o f a pretty woman, as. 
beautiful as a rainbow. Our parcels 
are packed with as much care as a 
young married woman tabes of her 
husband.”

Democrats Itefrain From Nom
inating Candidate For 

Circuit Judge

STARR HIGHLYPRAISESHliH
Declare No Candidate Could Defeat Him 

Delegates Appointed

” A mass convention o f the demo
crats of Berrien county was held at 
the office o f Theo. G. Beaver Tuesday 
morning for the purpose o f selecting 
23 delegates to attend the state con
vention to be held in Battle Creek on 
Feb. 28, and tonomin'ate a candidate 
for circuit judge.

The meeting was called to order 
at 11 o’clock by J. M. Babcock, chair 
man o f the democratic county com
mittee. On motion Mr. Babcock was 
appointed to act as permanent chair
man, and T. G. Beavhr as secretary.

The convention, which consisted of 
about half a hundred democrats 
from various parts o f the county, 
then got down to business and ap
pointed the following delegates to 
the state convention:

George Schier. Joseph Frick, John 
Detample and Fred B. Collins, Ben
ton Harbor; H. L. Southwortb, Ben
ton township; John V, Starr, St. 
.Joseph; G. A. Lambert, J. M. Bab
cock and T. G. Beaver, Niles; Jas. B. 
Thomson, Niles township; Fred 
Tichenor, Niles township; John Dick 
Buchanan; Henry Chamberlain, 
Three Oaks; Jas. L. McKee, Three 
Oaks; Frank A. Stryker, Buchanan; 
Capt. Thos. Walker, St. Joseph; Si
las Caldwell, Hagar township; Chas. 
Zick, Lincoln township; J. H. Per
kins, Berrien Springs; Philip Hyler, 
Bainbridge; Wm. Ferry, Pipestone 
and Sam Richter, Sodns.

Chairman Babcock remarked that, 
as regarded the nomination o f a 
candidate for circuit judge, he under
stood that there *was a marked dis
position on the part o f democrats 
generally, to leave that place blank 
on the ticket if, indeed, the conven
tion did not indorse the republican 
candidate, O. W. Coolidge.

Attorney T. G. Beaver moved that 
no candidate be nominated for the 
office o f circuit judge, but that the 
place be left blank on the ticket.

Ex-Mayor John V. Starr of St. Jo
seph then stated that he could assure 
the convention that the democrats of 
the north end . o f the county hold 
Judge Coolidge in high esteem; that 
he is a man whose actions on the 
bebch have never been tainted by 
politics, and that if  the convention 
saw fit to indorse the republican 
-nominee, the democrats in his end of 
the county would be well satisfied, 
as, indeed, they would be if  the place 
on the ticket was merely left vacant, 
which would be equivalent to indors
ing Judge Coolidge.

Attorney Beaver’s motion was then 
put to a vote, and carried, after 
which the convention adjourned. 
—Niles Star.

♦*. *i* »j>
Washington Birthday Party

Mesdames E. S. Roe and Wm. Por
ter entertained the Colonial Dame at a 
Washington Birthday Party Wednes
day evening, at the home of the 
former. The house was handsomely 
decorated with flags, the score cards 
were decorated with hatchets and 
cherries and each lady received a 
small silk flag o f different nations as 
a souvenir, Mrs. Crotser winning the 
most games was awarded the Ameri
can flag.

The refreshments were in keeping 
with the occasion, and the sand
wiches were cut in the shape of 
hatchets while the ice cream was gar
nished with cherries.

The evening was one long to be 
remembered by those present and 
they expressed their gratitude to the 
hostesses for the royal way jin which 
they were entertained.

*1- *2* »>
(Seaton Harbor Abstract Co.—Abstracts ot 

title. Real estate mortgage loans.' Of 
flee 104 Water S t.. Benton Harbor. Mich-

Orvimjse CuRTrs, M. D. Physician and Surgeon 
Office over Roe *s Hardware. Telephone 32 

Buchanan, Mich.

J.W.E1HM0NS1J.
PHYSICIAN AND SHGS8N

Diseases of Women a Specialty
Office over express office. Office hours 
L0 a. in. until 4 p. m.; in at all other times 
except when out in actual practice. 

Residence corner Lake and Front streets, 
formerly the Hubbell residence. Calls 
promptly attended to day or night.

Phone. Residence and Office 112.“  cu

JD R . J E S S E  F I L M i O £ ,

DEf/TISf
OFFICEPOST-OFFICE"BLOCK, 

Nitrous Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Teet 

jS P B e l l  P h o n e  99.

Dr. John 0. Butler,
DENTIST.

R ED D EN  B LO C K
Phone 2 2 -

Pank A. Stryker, Co. Drain Commi" 
sioner, office corner Front and Main 

Sts., Buchanan, Mich. Belle phone 29.

tPerrotl $  Son 
Funeral Directors

108-110 Oak Street,
Phone 118. BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN

RICHARDS & E B S l
U / IO E iiT ^ K s q S j,

FRONT S I ., BUCHANAN, D U .
Closing o f Mails,

GOING EAST
9:15 a. m., 12:00 and 4:45 p. m. 

GOING WEST
7:45 a. m., 12:00 p. m., 3:15 p.m., 

5:50 p. m.
GOING NORTH 

7:45 a. m., 4:20 p. m. o

P ere Marquette
TIME TABLE—Dec. 4, 1904.

Trains leave Buchanan as follows: 
For Hartford, Holland, Muskegon, 
Grand Rapids, Saginaw, Bay City, 
and the north; also New Buffalo, 
Michigan City, Porter, Chicago and 
the south, and west, at 8:35 A. M. and 
5:00 P. M.

Close connections at Benton Har
bor with Main Line trains north and 
south.
C . Y .  G l o v e r . H . F .  M o e l l e r .

Agent. Geu’l ‘ Base. ~Agen*

The Indiana, Illinois & Iowa Railroad
North Bound Sonth Bonnd

STATIONS
No. 9 No. 7 No. 6 No. 8
P* ID* a. m. a. m. p.m .
2:35 9:05 St. Joseph 10:25 6:00
2:25 3:53 Benton Harbor 10:37 6:12
1:36 8:06 Galien 11:19 6:57
1:00 7:30 Sonth Bend 11:55 7:35

All dally except Sunday.
TralnB leave for the west and arrive from the 

west at South Bend as follows:—
Arrive Leave
No. 2 No. 4_____________________No. 1 No. 3
p. m. | p. m. a. m, I p. m
12:05 | 7:00 Sonth Bend 7:00 J 3:00

All daily except Sunday.
Geobge L. Fobesteb, 

Divlaon Passenger Agent, 
South Bend, Ind.

“  The Niagara Falls Route?
-^ L aJ3r£L -

LEAVE BUCHANAN.
Detroit Night Express, No. 8...........f 12:42 A. M.
News Express, No. 46.................. . . . . f5 :l l  A. M.
Mail, No. 2..................... ...............  ....9:40 A . M.
Grand Rapids Special, No. 42..........3 :13 P. M-
Train No. 14......i .............. . . .............1.6:19 P. M,
Chicago & Kalamazoo Aecom.,No. 22 f  6:00 P . M

LEAVE BUCHANAN.
No. 37 Pacific Express 4:17 a. m, stop only to le 
off passengers.
Fast Mail No, 3..................5:45 A. M
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., No. 15 8:13 A. M
TrainNo. 43.................................... fl0:48 A . M
Mall No. 5 ...___ _____ ______ _____ 3:40 P. M
No. 45, Grand Rapids & Chicago Special 2:31 P.M 
N o. 47, Chicago & Kalamazoo Express 7:42 P. M 

Local Agent. A. L. Junks
O. W. Rugoles. G. P. & T. A. 
t  Stop on signal or to let off Passengers.
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If Your Overcoat Looks a Little Shabby $ 
If you think you ought to have a new suit x
Then you cannot afford to miss Spiro’s Famous An- S  
mial Clearing Sale. You can buy at this Sale a fine - 
$20.00 Suit or Overcoat for only

$ 12.12
This is an actual fact. After a very large fall business, we must get 

ritl of all the remaining fancy suits and winter overcoats still on hand. We 
carry a very large stock and if we would not have these sales it would ac- 
enmulate on us too fast to.be handled in the regular eourse of business.
The quickest way we know of is a sharp, merciless cut, and this we have 
done, giving late buyers opportunities for buying clothes seldom offered.

Single and double breasted sucks in the newest and most fashionable 
fabrics and colorings; belt overcoats; Chesterfield overcoats, Rytons, Pad- 
dock, Box Backs, all from our “finest makers; such as Hart i?chafiner & 
Marx, Michels Stern, Ely Meyer and Sam Peck, Hand made, sewed with 
silk throughout and lined with the finest Princess serges or Farmer satins. 
Positively $15 to §20 values, choice this week at $12,12,

See Display in Both Windows

THE
ONE-PRICE

Clothiers I f l O  ^  BIG STORE
119-121 South Mich. St, SOUTH BEND, Ind.

B u c h a n a n .R e c o r d .
TWICE A WEEK 

M AC C . C H A M B E R LIN
P U B L IS H E R .

©. P. W O O D W O R TH
EDITOR.

Sneered at the Post-office at Buchanan, Mich 
as second-ciass matter.
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LETTER
Doings At the Capitol as Seen 

by Our Correspondent

M B  T H E J p S IlT I lT IO I
Legislative Doings of tlie Past Week and 

Plans for the Future

Lansing, February 20, 1905.
, The legislators returned to the Capi

tol last Wednesday evening without 
any frostbites, but net a few of them 
had been snow bound on various rail
roads and suffered the same inconven
iences as ordinary passengers. Every 
body was not so fortunate in escap
ing the weather man’s inflictions and 
the capitol city had its full share of 
trails in last week’ s polar wave.

The house in its brief session Wed
nesday evening passed a resolution 
submitting an amendent to the con
stitution which would permit the 
state to appropriate money for im
provement o f public roads, which 
was expected to pass the senate and 
be presented to the voters of the state 
at the April election. This would be 
in line with' the governor’ s earnest 
recommendation of the subject of 
good roads, and there could be little 
doubt o f its ratification at the polls. 
The house also granted to the gover
nor the use" o f representative hall the 
follow ing morning for a public 
hearing upon the Bay City consolid
ation repeal bill, which developed 
extreme antagonism after itspassage. 
This is a case of the governor taking 
the public into his confidence, to lis
ten with him to the arguments pro, 
and con, so that they could know, 
as he would know, the reasons that 
would govern his action in the mat
ter. After fu lly informing himself 
as to all facts connected with the 
case Gov. Warner decided to veto the 
b ill and the Bay Cities will remain 
united.

The burning of one of the large 
dormitory buildings at the AgHcul- 
tural C olleger week ago, makes the- 
second occasion within a few years 
o f the destruction o f a state building 
while the legislature was in session, 
the other being the burning o f one 
o f the workshops at the Industrial 
School for boys,-which occured five 
years ago during one o f Governor 
Pingree’s special sessions. The pre
sent case w ill necessitate a consider
able increase in the contemplated 
appropriations for the college, and it 
brings into prominence the claim o f 
the city o f Lansing that the state 
ought to restore the allowance o f 
fifteen hundred dollars a year which 
was formerly paid to the city for fire 
and police protection. An urgent 
ball for help sent one of the city

engines on a three mile run over a 
hilly and snow drifted road two and 
a half miles beyond the city limits, 
on a bitterly cold morning before 
daylight, and who would say that 
the state does not owe the city, or the 
brave firemen, for such service'? The 
citizens are contributing to a fund to 
help the students who lost money and 
belongings in the fire, more than a 
hundred of them, and some of whom 
must, unless assisted, abandon the 
school and go home.

Senator Sheldan, of the Muskegon 
Ottowa district, has introduced an 
anti-cigarette b ill which would pro
hibit the manufacture, importation, 
sale or gift of cigarettes in any form, 
and it was appropriately, given to the 
committee on public health. The 
anti-trading stamp bill is supported 
by the Lansing grocers’ association, 
who have passed resolutions asking 
for its enactment into law.

Governor Warner, upon the con
clusion o f the judicial inquiry in the 
case of sheriff-elect John T. Hoffman 
o f  Detroit, last Thursday, signed the 
order formally ousting that gifted 
grafter from the office to which he 
had been elected, and Hoffman is now 
just a common prisoner in the county 
jail, or out of it on bail, awaiting 
trial for robbing the state upon per
jured proofs iu coroner’s cases. The 
governor also signed the Wayne 
county primary election act, for use- 
in the approaching nominations, and 
it is hoped the new law will not favor 
the success of men like Hoffman, who 
secured his nomination under the 
primary election la w of two years ago.

Senator Linsley, o f Three Rivers, 
has a bill to secure greater publicity 
concerning proposed amendments to 
the constitution, which is a recogni- 
tion of a need that has voted at many 
elections in this state. It is a fre
quent occurrence that a large propor
tion of the voters come to the polls 
to be confronted with propositions to 
vote upon proposed amendments to 
the constitution o f the state, upon 
which all o f our laws must rest, 
without knowledge even of the provi
sions proposed; and it is in the exper
ience of almost every one that some
times there is no person who can give 
the desired information. Men must 
vote blindly upon questions far more 
important than the selection of any 
officer, or, what they very often do, 
shirk the duty and not vote at all. 
Senator Linsley’s -bill is aimed to 
meet an urgent need.

There are a number o f primary re
form bills o f general application al
ready on the legislative calendars, 
and more coining. Senator Brown, 
o f Lapeer, is preparing one with 
great care, which he expects to in
troduce this week; and representative 
Van Keure'n, o f Livingston, has one 
providing for direct nomination of 
state officers,- and election of dele
gates to state conventions to nominate 
in cases where no candidate has a 
majority which, is likely to be-the 
more common result. And now, if 
the conventions, and the committee 
visitations, and the freshmen rushes 
are all past, so that the solons can 
get down to real work, working as 
much as four days in each, week, they 
should be able to find out before long 
what kind o f a bill they want, and 
perfect it and pass it and that is 
what we expect soon to hear.

HORTON.
❖  ❖  ❖

Big reduction on photographs 
through January and February at 

^  f24fr .

Council Proceedings
A special meeting o f the Common 

Ooucil o f the village of Buchanan 
was held in the council room Monday 
Feb. 20 1905, for the purpose of ap
pointing the different committees of 
election to be held Monday March 13, 
and for such other business as might 
come before the meeting

President B. R. Desenberg presided.
Trustees present on roll call: Pears, 

Omtis, Kingeiy, Adams, Ravin and 
Philips.

Moved by Mr. Kingery supported by 
Mr. Adams that M- ssrs. Chas. F. Pears, 
A. C. Roe and F. W. Ravin be ap
pointed for the election commis
sioners. Motion carried.

Moved by Mr. Philips supported by 
Mr. Ra vin that Mr. H, C. Eisele, Chas 
F. Pears and H. F. Kingery shall con
stitute the board o f registration. 
Motion carried.

Moved by Mr. Kingery supported 
by Mr. Adams that Mr. Curtis and 
Mr. Ravin with the president and 
clerk . shall constitute the election 
board. Motion c-arried.

Moved by Mr. Curtis supported by 
Mr. Adams that the Cemetery Com
mittee look up the probable cost o f 
building a public vault at the ceme: 
tery. Motion carried.

The president appointed Mr. Curtis 
to act with the Cemetery Committee 
in regard to the building o f a vault.

Moved by Mr. Kingery supported 
by Mr. Philips that tlie president be 
authorized to confer with Attorney 
Gore, o f Benton Harbor, relative to 
employing him in the case of the vil
lage o f Buchanan against Chapin. 
Ayes (6): Pears, Curtis, Kingery,
Adams, Philips and Ravin.

Moved by Mr, Kingery supported 
by Mr.- Philips that the council ad
journ. Motion carried.

H. C. E i s e l e , Clerk.
»> ♦>

South of Town
The following article pertaining to 

the condition of the roads, was sent 
to us by a subscriber living south of 
town and will give some idea of the 
condition that has prevailed through
out the counry generally:

Many of the roads have been im
passible and teams could only get 
along by going through the fields.

The snow banks are from eight to 
ten feet deep.

The cold and storm was probably 
one of the severest ever experienced 
m this section of the country.

On one of the recent stormy nights 
a doctor from town was going out to 
Portage Prairie to see a patient. 
When a little-over a mile Horn town 
he got out o f the road, his horse got 
down in a snow bank and broke the 
harness and the doctor was obliged to 
go back to town, get a livery team 
and by the aid of a lantern just man
aged to get through.

One man started for South Bend 
with a load but before he got far on 
his way he drove into a snow bank 
and could neither back out nor go 
ahead, but had to be pulled out by 
the next team that came along.

The mail carrier only went a short 
distance on his route when his cutter 
upset, he broke and lost his umbrella, 
and concluded to go back and wait 
for better going, and perhaps just as 
many mishaps occurred in other dir
ections as this.

♦> ♦> ->
WEST BERTRAND.

Tlie telephones have been quite a 
blessing these shut in days.

But few ventured out last week, 
most of those who did got into trouble.

Dr. Peck had to dig out twice on 
one trip.

Sebasty, the milk man upset his 
load o f empty bottles near Dutton’s 
corners.

Mrs. Bert Dalrymple and sister-in. 
law had to telephone for help to get 
from Bakertown home.

The bill boards are full o f post
poned sale bills.

The ladies o f Mt. Zion church will 
serve dinner at the Philip Smith sale, 
Saturday Feb. 25.

Ray Frame returned Thnrsda}^ from 
an extended. visit in Iowa. His cou
sin Walter Frame came home with 
him.

Ruby Cauffmah spe'nt last week 
with her sister, Belle Heine., near 
South Bend.

Dimple Redden came home from 
Chicago Saturday.

Chester Proud and fatuity are under 
the doctor’s care. He is suffering 
with a frog felon.

Many Bertrand farmers have re
ceived special invitations to attend 
the First Annual Farmers’ Institute 
o f Olive township, lnd., held at New 
Carlisle Feb. 22, A  fine progam was

prepared.
One woodchuck did not go back 

and stay six weeks, for on the 20 of
Feb. he came out and John Best and■■
his dog captured him. A  good sized 
woodchuck story, but John has the 
scalp.

♦>
BENTON HARBOR.

The three largest churches are each 
giving a Washington banquet this 
week.

Col. Bean’s employes on the street 
railway have presented him a fine 
office chair.

Edward Donohue has beeu convict
ed of the murder of A. M North up of 
our city last fall and will hang.

Thomas Truscott a prominent bu
siness man of St. Joseph, died in the 
south and was brought home last Sat
urday for burial.

The unprecedented snow blockode 
has been conquered and trains are 
running again as usual.

The new Evangelical ceureh on the 
hill was dedicated last Sunday -  by 
Bishop Horne o f Cleveland. O’. It 
seats 300 and cost about $3,000,

Our fruit packing concern with 
$10,000 capital has been incorporated 
under the name, Berrien County Fruit 
Pabkiog Association. I f there is 
anything in a name it ought to flourish

The funeral of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Aylsworth of Fair Plain, who died 
within a day or two of each other was 
held Sunday and both were laid in one 
grave. A  double funeral was held 
from the same house 37 years ago 
when Mr. and Mrs. Osborn were 
buried.

John Wallace, one of the pioneer 
business men of St. Joe. dropped dead 
with heart failure last Friday, at the 
depot in Wayne, Mich., where he was 
waiting for a train. Mr. Wallace was 
bor.n in Dundee, Scotland, 70 years 
ago. He was buried under Masonic; 
auspicies and six of his seven sons 
bore him to the grave.

«£♦ +Z*
Greatly In Demand.

Nothing is more in demand than a 
medicine which meets modern require
ment for a blood and system cleanser, 
such as Dr. King’s New Life Pills. 
They are just what you need to cure 
soraach and liver troubles. Try 
them. At All Druggists, 25c , guar
anteed.

♦> *i*
Church Notes-

The reviyal meetings held at the 
Evangelical church during the past 
week are increasingin attendance and 
interest. They will be continued next 
week.

Quarterly meeting services will be 
held at. the Evangelical church next 
Sunday, Rev. F. Klump, piesiding 
elder of St. Joseph, will be present 
and conduct the sei vices.

Quarterly conference, the last of the 
conference year, will be held at the 
Evangelical church next Friday 
evening after the sermon by Rev. F. 
Klump. AJl official members of the 
church are requested to be present.

»> v.
Postponed Public Sale of Land

On account of the bad weather the 
sale advertised for Tuesday, Feb. 14 
has been postponed and on Tuesday, 
Feb. 28, we will sell at public sale 
what is known as the Isaac Long 
homestead located three miles south of 
Buchanan and five miles southwest of 
Niles, consisting of 85 acres of No 1 
improved land in first class condition. 
1 large brick house in good condition 
1 batn in good shape 40x60, 1 corn 
crib, 1 hog pen, 1 work shed all in 
good condition. Sale to commence 
at 1 o’clock sharp. The right is re
served to reject any oi all bids. This 
sale will take place rain or shine as 
there will be a fire in the house, and 
plenty o f room for all. Terms made 
known at sale.

Edward J. Long, 
K ate A. Long,

Executors.
F. St a r k w e a t h e r ,

Auctioneer.-
-«£♦ <£♦

Fraud Exposed
A few counterfeiters have lately 

been making and trying to • sell im i
tations o f Dr. K ing’s New. Discovery 
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds 
and other medicines, thereby defraud
ing the public. This is to warn you 
to beware of such people, who seek 
to profit, through steeling thereputa 
tion o f remedies- which have been 
successfully curing diseases, for over 
35 years. A sure protection, to you, 
is our name on the wrapper Look 
for it, on all Dr. King's, or Bueklen’s 
remedies, as all others are mere imi
tations. H. E. BUCKLEN & CO*, 
Chicago, 111., and W indsor, Canada.

Buy a piano everybody knows to 
be a model of art, direct from tbe 
factory.

c  . 6 0  Y ears before tb e  public

L Highest in Grade, Excellent in Tone,\ . Elegant in Finish, Beautiful in Design
^  No expensive salesman Cash or
f  Cheap rent • Easy Payments
I  Pianos tuned §1.50 and satisfaction guaranteed

D. L MUDGEIT

.WHEN YOU- WANT

LUMBER, SIIINGLE8, 
LIME, CEMENT, 

WOOD COAL 
COKE

------Buy it of------
» i t —

ft f̂ . Adam:
Yards on S. Oak St., Buchanan.

AT TIME OF RETIRING.
Thought and Worry Over Affairs of 

Unpleasant Nature Should 
. Be Avoided.

We are always dinning into our chil
dren’s ears that in order to carry a 
thing through properly (they must de
vote their whole attention to the mat
ter in hand, and yet we do not al
ways set a good example. We retire 
for the night with the object of rest
ing our tired bodies and brains, and 
instead of doing the latter we make 
up our mind for a good think, or in
dulge in a quiet read, says the Buf
falo News. Now, a hook may have a 
very soothing effect on some people, 
but it is decidedly bad for the ma
jority, and only excites the brain, so> 
that when we finally lie down sleep re
fuses to come to us.

There is a time for everything,-and 
after a long, trying day, it is most im
portant for our own health - and for 
the wellbeing of our families, that wo 
sleep well; but to do so we must re
tire with this object only in view. We 
must make up our minds not to think 
—never to read, hut to secure that 
refreshing sleep which is nature’s way 
of preparing us for whatever vexa
tions we may have to face on the 
morrow.

Breakfasting in bed, also, unless one 
is really ill, is a most unhealthy habit, 
and should not he permitted.

amatory and the wife_ in.her despair 
kills herselT. The incident leads to 
the disgrace of Rosmer and Rebecea 
and after a short life together they 
suddenly decide to follow in the way 
of the wife.

“ Madame Butterfly" which will be 
used by Miss Bates as a curtain raiser 
for “ Katherine and Petruchic,”  is al
ready well known. Miss Bates’ ap
pearance in the Shakespenan play, 
however, will be an event in Chicago 
theatricals, as it is her first appear
ance in that city in a classic role. 
The version o f the Shakesperian piece 
which Miss Bates will employ is the 
same in which she appeared at Daly’s 
theater when she came from Hie west 
to appear under the management of 
Augustin Daly.

At close o f Miss Bates’ engagement 
Miss Henrietta Crossm will appear at 
the Giand Opera House in “ Sweet 
Kitty Bellairs,”  the beautiful comedy 
which was presented at Belaseo thea
tre, New York, 302 times.

DON’T OVERLOOK THIS

A New Star at The Grand
Miss Blanche Bates will return to 

rhe Grand Opera House, Chicago, for 
an engagement of one week beginning 
Monday, February 27, under the dir
ection of David Belaseo in a repertoire 
of four plays, including “ TheDarling 
of the Gods,”  by David Belaseo and 
John Luther Long; “ Rosmersholm,”  
by Henrik Ibsen, “ Katherine and Pet- 
ruchic,”  William Winter’s version,of 
Shakespeare’ s “ The Taming of the 
Shrew,”  and “ Madam Butterfly”  by 
David Belaseo and John Luther Long.

“ The Darling of the Gods”  will be 
played Monday and Tuesday nights 
Wednesday matinee, “ Rosmersholm”  
on Wednesday and Thursday nights, 
and “ Katherine and Petruchio,”  
“ Madame Butterfly”  as a curtain raiser 
will be played on Friday and Saturday 
nights and Saturday matinee.

Miss Bates’ presentation of “ Rosmer- 
sholm”  will mark the first production 
o f' that interasting psychological 
study by an American actress. The 
piece has never beeu done in this 
country although it is one o f Ibsen’s 
strongest works. Unlike many of the 
great Norwegian's ‘plays “ Rosmer 

{sholm”  is full of dramatic action that 
varies the continuity of unbroken di
alogue.

The leading character, Rebecca 
^est, played- by Miss Bates, is that of 
a strong willed woman who becomes 
member of John Rosmer’s household. 
Rosmer, albeit a good man, is a weak 
one and the masterful Rebecca gains 
“O powerful an influence over him that 
he almost unconsciously grows care
less of his wife and spends the great
er part of his time in discussing mat
ters o f mutual interest with Rebecca.

Although Rosmei’s interest m Re
becca is platonic, the latter leads Mrs. 
Rosmer.to believe that his affection is

A Careful Perusal Will Prove Its Value to 
Every Buchanan Reader.

The average man is a doubter, and 
there is little wonder that this is so. 
Misrepresentations make people skep
tic. Now-a-days the public ask for 
better evidence than the testimony of 
strangers. Here is proof which 
should convince every Buchanan 
reader.

Henry Blodgett, of Main street, 
Buchanan, proprietor of the Tile and 
Brick works, say?: “ After a careful
and varied experience I have not the 
slightest hesitation in- endorsing the 
claims made for Doan’sKidney Pills, 

i At intervals for over two years I was 
not only annoyed but I actually suff
ered from severe pain in the small of 
my back and it was always worse if I 
did a hard day’s work. Any cold I 
caught aggravated the pain, weaken
ed mv kidneys and too frequent 
action of the kidney secretions eusued. 
I read about Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
got a box at W N Brodrick’s drug 
store and took them with the result 
that the backaches entirely disap
peared, and my kidneys were strengh- 
ened. Mrs. Blodgett also used 
Doan’s Kidney Pills with the same 
good result. We both are pleased to 
recommend so valuable a remedy.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c 
Foster-Milburn Co , Buffalo, New 
York, sole agents for the United 
-dates. Remember tlie name Doan’s, 
and take no other.

Objectionable Advertising - 
“ I want to advetise for a man,’ ’’ 

said the lady, approaching the want 
advertisement counter in the daily 
newspaper office “ I want to get a 
man to carry coal in the'winter, keep 
up the fires, shovel snow, mow the 
lawn in summer, also sprinkle it, tend 
the flowers, mind the children, wash 
the dishes, sweep the front porch, run 
errands, and all that kind of work-
in short, I want a man who will al
ways" be around the place and can be 
called upon for any kind o f hard 
work. He must be sober and reliable, 
o f good appearance, not overthirty” — 

‘ ‘Pardon, madam,”  said the clerk; 
“ we cannot accept matrimonial ad- 
ver tisemen ts. ’ 5—J u dge.
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A $6 .98  Suit Sale
For the next ten days we will sell Aten’s and 

and Boys’ suits, worth double tlie money, for $6.98, 
We are determined to reduce our mammoth stock of 
Clothing and have picked out nearly 400 fine worsted 
suits from our regular stock and you will he surprised 
when you see them. Handsomely tailored with the 
Broad Shoulder Effect.

' ADVANCt SPRING STYLES
are commencing to arrive and we will he compelled to 
have the space used for our winter goods. This is the 
chief reason why you are buying these suits for $6.98. 
You can’t afford to miss this sale, even if you don’t 
need the suit until next year.

LOOK IN OUR DISPLAY WINDOWS AND 
PICK OUT ONE.

Week 3ndmg Feb. 24 Subject to
change:
Butter 22c
Larcl 8c
Eggs 22c
Apples 40 60c
Honey 12 to 14c
Beef 24 3
Veal 7c
Pork ,, 5* 6c
Mutton o00

Chicken 8c
Jlucks 8c
Tu rkevs 12c
Geese 8c

Above quotations are on live weight
only:

The»Pears-East Grain Co,, report

R N O N
S O U T H  B E N D , I N D I A N A .

.©me Sugar ©Hired Mams
-AT---- —

arket

20-25-30-35 and 40c

10c
5c

Egg-O-See 
2 Pkg Roseine 
Korn Krisp - - 10c
A lot of Plates while they 

last each - i?e
Special Sale Saturday 

on Bowls.

W. H. KELLER
’Phone 27

M 0 B E L

Steam Laundry
We will Call for and 
Deliver Your Laundry- 
Let Us Hear from You

E. B. Weaver

I A* dir * A |1*I fli *".A|| |\| iAi«*-i *i A ft lV /h flu An fr "ift lift—'

Buy
M O B L E Y ’S
Mew 'Troy Mills

CHOICE BUCKWHEAT 
FLpUR

Guaranteed Pure.

For sale hy C. D. Kent, I 
C. B. Treat & Co. and 

B. T. Morley.

J)\R. E. S. Dodd  
S' Son

D ru g g ist  & B o  o k se lle rs

thank the people of 
Buchanan and vicinity 
for their patronage and 
ask for its continuance

W e  a r e  A g g e s & t s

■ ----- For-—

Fleck’s Stock Food,
Poultry Powder and

Lice Miller. *9 9
We have all the PATENT 

MEDICINES called for in 
■this market. We sell PER
FUMERY, TOILET SOAP, 
besides always
Dodd’s Cough Balsam 
Dodd’s Liver Pills 
Dodd’s Sarsaparilla

75c per bottle.

; -S> «>❖ <><>

l LOCAL NOTES !
The Lady Minstrels are coming. '

Clocks called for and delivered.
W. W. Wood.

v vv^ y w  w  i'y v'sr'sirw"v«

To all who trap, I will pay 
.the highest market price for 
4Tur and Hides of all kinds, 
^ ls o  will pay highest market 
price for Old Iron, Rags, mb- 
born and Paper Stock and 

etal of all kinds.
I will pay 45c per 100 for 

Old Iron delivered in Niles.

} NILES, MICH.

THOS. S. SPRAGUE & SON,

P A T E N T S
• County Bank Bldg., DETROIT

Mrs. Myron Mead is quite ill at her 
home on Day’s avenue.

Julia Long, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, John Long, is critically ill.

Edgar Ham has been compelled to 
stay at home the past week, on ac
count of the grip.

Your home is your palace. Decor
ate your rooms, we can help you.

Binns’ Magnet Stoke

Robert Sherman and a first-class 
company in “ My Friend From Arkan
saw” at Rough’s Opera House, Mar. 1

Too late to cure a cold alter con
sumption has fastened its deadly grip 
on the lungs. Take Dr. Woods Nor
way Pine By rup wbileyet there is time.

The Colonial Dames were entertain 
ed Monday evening by Mrs. Jack 
Bishop.' Refreshments were served 
and the club adjourned to meet with 
Mrs Blake next Monday.

AUCTION SALE—I will sell at 
Public Auction at my residence in 
the bend of the river, on Wednesday 
March 15,1905, beginingatlO o’ clock 
the following: 12 horses, 3 cows, 10 
brood sows, 2 binders, 2 corn planters 
and many other farm implements.

M. 15. Wat. B. Hoag.

BUCHANAN MARKETS

the following prices on grain to-day:
Wheat No. 2 Red and White. $1.12
Rye 75 c
Oats 29c
Corn 40c

Wait for the Lady Minstrels.

Mrs. Peter Gosline is reported as 
being quite ill

CL as. Laner is very sick at the 
home of Geo. Batchelor.

Mr, W, A. Palmer was down town 
today after his recent illness.

Old gold and silver.
W. W. Wood.

Little Richard Pears, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. F. Pears, is very ill 
with pneumonia.

Mr. J. J. Roe was down town yes
terday, the first time in two weeks. 
He has been having the grip.

Paint brushes • also whitewash 
brushes, tools, etc.

Bines’ Magnet Store

Portz, Keller and The Buchanan 
Cash Grocery are each advertising 
specials for Saturday. See their ads.

Diphtheria relieved in twenty min
utes. Almost miraculous. Dr- 
Tliomas’ Eclectric Oil. At any drug
store.

Miss Maria Samson’s Sunday school 
class, o f the M. E. church, held a 
birthday dinner at the home of Mrs. 
Minnie Peters, today.

Fred Hubbard is still playing Steve 
in “ My Friend From Arkansaw”  
which will be at Rough’s Opera House 
Wednesday, March 1.

What’ s the secret of happy, vigor
ous health? Simply keeping the 
bowels, the stomach, the liver and 
kidneys strong and active. Burdock 
Blood Bitters does it.

F. W. Ravin has taken the agency 
for a new style kerosene oil lamp, 
called the Angle lamp. It is a very 
fine lamp and gives a great amount 
of light. He will be pleased to have 
the Buchanan people inspect it at the 
express office.

A letter was just received by Rev. 
W. J. Douglass, from Mrs. Jay God
frey,, o f Riverside, Cal., in which she 
states that they have already had 
twice as much rain as they had all 
last season, and that 32 degrees above 
zero is the coldest weather they have 
had this winter, and that only for 
two mornings.

Michigan Central railroad will sell 
round trip tickets to Washington, D. 
C., March 2 and 3. Good,returning 
March 8, or by depositing tickets with 
joint agent at Washington not later 
than March 8 and paying a fee of 
$1.00 and extension can be had until 
March 18. One fare plus 25 cents for 
the round trip. M. L. Jenks,

Agent.

I  PERSONAL. I
Bev. J. W. Douglass was a- South

Bend visitor the first of the week..
Harry Stevens, o f Benton Harbor, 

was a Buchanan visitor the first of the 
week.

Claude Rynearson returned to his 
work in South Bend, Wednesday, 
after visiting a few days with Ms par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Lewis, re
turned home Wednesday from Ben
ton Harbor where they have been 
visiting the past two weeks.

Mrs. L. Dragoo was suddenly call
ed to her daughter in Kalamazoo on 
account of the sickness of her grand
daughter, Cecil TJpham.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. J. .Richardson 
left Buchanan’ Wednesday for a short 
visit with their daughter, Mrs. C. L. 
Bristol, of Battle CreekJ and son 
Jerry o f Cassopolis. •

•«£♦
Don’ t miss it. The Lady Minstrels.

Meeting of East Hive Tuesday Feb.
28.

Old papers for sale at the Recod- 
office, 5 cents per bunch.

A rag bee and dinner was held 
yesterday at the home of D. D. Pang- 
born.

There is an attractive sight in Bark- 
hard Bros’ , display window in St. 
Joseph. It is a fully blossomed 
branch from a Carmen peach tree 
which was supposed to have been 
frozen. The branch was placed in a 
hot house for one week and is now 
in fu ll blossom. The tree was from 
the orchard o f Thomas Archer and 
Mr. Archer took this way to see if  the 
peach trees were all frozen as was 
reported.

At 7 o’clock Wednesday morning 
Fred D. Cook, son of Editor and Mrs. 
F. W. Cook, and Miss Martha Sheri
dan, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Joseph 
Heiser of South Bend, were* joined in 
wedlock by Rev. Father DeGrott at 
St. Patrick’s church, South Bend. 
At the conclusion o f the ceremony a 
wedding breakfast was served for 
the bridal party and relatives at the 
home o f the bride’s parents. Mr., and 
Mrs. Cook left for a western trip, and 
upon their return w ill make their 
home in Niles, where the groom 
holds the position of managing editor 
o f  the Niles Daily Star.

Mr. John Alliger, who has been so 
ill with pneumonia, is slightly im
proved.

Mr. George Swink, who lia3 been 
quite ill threatened with pneumonia, 
is some better.

The Record welcomes Mr. A-. Ren- 
sstedtler to its columns as an adver
tiser. Read his ad.

You can find any kind of lead 
pencils that you may desire.

Binns’ Magnet Stoke

Louis Runner was down town Wed
nesday shaking hands with the boys. 
This was his first trip down town 
since his illness.

Frank Thomas, was shaking hands 
with his friends downtown last week. 
Frank had a hard pull of it but was 
fortunate to recover.

Messrs. J. P. Beistle, Clarence
Weaver and H. S. Horton have re- «- •
cently purchased Mathushek & Son 
pianos from D. L. Mudgett.

A good wholesome play instructs as 
well as entertains. “ My Friend From 
Arkansaw”  is such a play. It will be 
at Rough’s Opera House, March 1.

Ladies’ aid society of the Larger 
Hope church will meet with Mrs. 
Juliet Baird and Mrs. Marietta Hern, 
next Wednesday March 1, 2 p. m.

New features have been added to 
“ My Friend From Arkansaw”  this sea
son. You can see them at Rough’s 
Opera House Wednesday, March 1.

Street Commissioner Chas. Groves 
is doing some good work these days 
by getting the gutters cleaned out, 
so as to be prepared when a big thaw 
comes.

Scald head is an eczema of the scalp, 
very severe sometimes, but it can be 
cured. Doan’s Ointment, quick and 
permanent in its results. At airy drug 
store, 50 cents.

Albert Hess, the little 7 year old 
son of Mrs. Edith Valentine, died 
Wednesday morning from brain fever. 
The funeral was held from the Meth
odist church this morning.

John Hersbenow has rented the 
Arthur building on Main street, and 
will move his tailoring business there 
next week. The building that he 
will vacate, will be occupied by John 
McFallon as a saloon

Little Maymie Conrad who has been 
very sick with' pneumonia is much 
better. Mrs. Conrad wishes to ex
press her gratitude to the friends and 
neighbors who have so kindly assisted 
in caring for her.

The credit Exchange, o f South 
Bend is all in a muddle and runvois 
are afloat that its creditors will bring 
sui.t to collect their accounts. Last 
fall representatives of the exchange 
held a meeting in Buchanan, and tried 
to induce our merchants to join, but 
they decided they did not need the 
benefits (?) of the exchange, so de
clined.

Agonizing Burns ^  
re instantly relieved, and perfectly 
healed, by Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. 
C. Rivenbark, Jr., o f Norfolk, Va.„ 
writes: “ I burnt my knee dreadfully, 
that it blistered all over. Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve stopped the pain, and 
healed it without a scar.”  Also heals 
all wounds and sores. 25c at all 
drug stores.

Q UALITY
Has given ns onr reputation and 
our output enables us to name

Rock Bottom Prices
If You Want the BEST GOODS for the Least Money

------ T R A D E  iV r -----

Buchanan Cash Grocery
Leaders in Low Prices and First-class Groods.

Special Sale for next Saturday, Feb, 25

Fancy Naval ©ranges

G r O O d L  A d v i c e
¥ H A T ? '

Come now, bring vour dinner and stay all day.
- W H Y ?  •

Because while you have time, you can plan your 
rooms, study up the latest styles of coloring and 
decorating in Wall Paper and learn prices, better 
than when the rush of Spring work begins.

' W .  F \  R u n n e r ’ s
Immense line of Samples. Prices that Defy Competition.

©me 
Made

fê and Vienna Bread

I I .
Fresh Cakes, Cookies and 

Pies all the time.

© re a m  P u ffs  
S a t u r d a y

Rt T h e

The Mode! Bakery
J . H . P ortz, Prop*

New ©lotlis

have just received a full line of new 
•; lotos for the fall and whiter trade. The 
Icods are right and the price is right 
Call and see them.

JOHN HERSHENOW,
M erchant T ailor . •

50. YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

T rade M a rks  
D esigns 

C opyrights &c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free ■whether an invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.- Patents taken through Murm & Co. receive special notice, without charge, la theS c ie n tific  A m e r ic a n .
A handsomely illustrated weekly, largest circulation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3- a year; four months, $ 1. Sold hy all newsdealers.
MUNN & Co.3eiBroadwa* New YorkBranch Office. C26 P St., Washington, D. C.

SOUTH BEND FOUNDRY CO., SOUTH 3E.HD, IND.,
jj .Rh all itinae of Grey Iron. Building, Street 
mtl A1 aclinic-

CASTINGS
l>i» fattern, Blacksmith and Machine Work, 

SASH WEIGHTS, ETC.

Watch

and

Jewelry

Repairing

Old Gold and Silver 
Bought.

B u c h a n a n *  M ie h .

Having rented the Front Street 
Livery Bam and put in a full line 
of first elass rigs, I am prepared to 
accommodate the public with the 
best Livery service at all times at 
reasonable prices. A specialty 
made of feeding.

Geo. Batchelor, Buchanan

For * - *
A n attractive meal oj 

well-prepared food, go tc
The City Restaurant
Pleasant and Comfortable 

Rooms.
Mrs. Nettie Lister, Proprietor

R E D U C E D  RATEtS 
IN  EIVER Yu^ ^

Having secured the work with the 
funeral car I have added a fine hack 
to my stock and other new rigs suit
able for the business. 1 will make 
funeral work a specialty and will 
make special rates in all livery and 
will send a driver in case they are 
wanted without extra charge. : : :

W . D. House

T H 0 8 . S. SPRAGUE & SON,

P A T E N T S
WAyaa County Bank Blclg.j
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Copyright, 1903. ty  the Bowen-MemU Company

—“ From whence did you conjure them, 
gentle mistress?” asked the fool.

“ Some one I knew placed them 
there.”

“But why two horses, good Jacque
line?”

“Because I am minded to show you 
the path through the wood,” she re
plied. “You might mistake it, and 
then .my purpose would not be served. 
Give me your hand, sir. I am wont 
to have my own way.”  And as he re
luctantly extended his palm she placed 
her foot upon it, springing lightly to 
the saddle. “ ’Tis but a canter through 
the forest. The day is glorious, and 
’twill be rare sport.”

Already had she gathered in the reins 
and turned her horse, galloping down 
a road that swept through a grove of 
poplar and birch, and he after a mo
ment’s hesitation rode after her. Like 
one born to the chase she kept her 
seat, her lithe figure swaying to the 
movements of the steed. Soon the 
brighter green of her gown fluttered 
amid the somber tinted pines and elms 
as the younger forest growth merged 
into a stern array of primeval mon- 
archs. Here reigned an austere si
lence, a stillness that now became the 
more startlingly broken.

“ You ride farther, Jacqueline?” said 
the fool.

“A little farther.”
“It will be far to return,” he pro

tested.
“I have no fear," she answered tran-

putiis' xv>re>v.i. o\t.*.,.ily i>xS
mind flew back to their first meeting, 
when she had flouted him in Fools’ 
hall. A perverse, capricious maid—how 
she had ever crossed him, and yet 
nursed him!

Attentively he regarded her. The 
customary pallor of lier face had given 
way to a faint tint; her eyes were hu
mid, dewy bright; beneath the little 
cap the curling tresses would liave 
heen the despair of those later day re
formers, the successors of Calvinists 
and Lutherans.

“A will o’ the wisp,” he thought. “A 
man might follow and never grasp 
her.”

Did she read what he felt, that min
gled gratitude and perplexity? Her 
clear eyes certainly seemed to have a 
peculiar mastery over the thoughts of 

[ others. You they expressed only moek- 
; ery.
1 “The greater danger is over.” she 

said quietly. “ From now on there is 
less fear of your being taken.”

“Thanks to you:" he answered, 
searching her with his glance.

Here he doubted nut she would make 
known the quest of which she had 
spoken. Whatever it might be, he 
would faitbimly requite her, even to 
making bis own purpose subservient 
to it.

“ It is now time.” she said demure
ly, “to acquaint you with the mission. 
Of course you will accept it?”

“Can you ask?” he answered earnest
ly.

“You promise?”
“To serve you with my life.”
“Then we had better go on,” she con

tinued.
“But, mademoiselle, I thought”—
“That we were to part here? Not at 

all. I am not yet ready to leave you. 
In fact, good Master Jester, I am going 
With you. I am the quest; I am the 
mission. Are you sorry you promised?”

CHAPTER XVIII.
quilly.

Again he let her have her way as 
one would yield to a willful child. On 
and on they sped, past the place where 
the deer run crossed the broader path, 
through an ever varying forest, now 
on one side a rocky basin overrun with 
trees and shrubs; again, on the other 
hand, a great gorge in whose depths 
flowed a whispering stream. Yonder 
appeared the gray walls of an ancient 
monastery, one part only of which was 
habitable; a turn in the road swallow
ed it up as though abruptly to com
plete the demolition time was slowly 
to bring about. On and on, until the 
way became wilder and the wood more 
overgrown with bushes and tangled 
shrubbery, when she suddenly stopped 
her horse.

He understood. At last they were 
to part. And, remembering what he 
owed to her, the jester suddenly found 
himself, regretting that here their

HE the quest, the mission! 
With growing amazement he 
gazed at her, but she return
ed his look as though enjoying 

his surprise.
“You do not seem overpleased with 

the prospect of my company?” she ob
served. “Or perhaps you fear I may 
incumber you?” with mock irony. 
“Confess, the service is more onerous 
than you expected?”

Beneath her flushed yet smiling face 
lay a nervous earnestness lie could di
vine, hut not fathom.

“Different, certainly,” he answered 
brusquely.

Her eyes flashed. “How complimen
tary you are!”

“For your own sake”—
“My sake!” she exclaimed passionate

ly. Her little hand closed fiercely; 
proudly her eyes burned into his. 
“Think you I have taken this step idly? 
That it is but the caprice of a moment?

TSUT no, no; ~Tt"“was necessary to “See 
from the court. But to whom could 
a woman turn? Not to any of the 
court—tools of the king. One person 
only was there; he whose life was as 
good as forfeited. Do you under
stand?”

“That my life belongs to you? Yes. 
But that you should leave the court— 
where you have influence, friends”—

“Influence! Friends!”
He was startled by the bitterness of 

her voice.
“Tell me, Jacqueline—why do yon 

wish to go?” he said wondeiingly.
"Because I wish to,” she returned 

briefly and stroked the shining neck of 
her horse.

Indeed, how could she apprise him 
of events which were now the talk of 
the court—how Francis, evincing a 
sudden interest as strong as it was un
expected, had exchanged Triboulet for 
herself, and the princess, at the king’s 
request, had taken the buffoon with 
her and left the girl behind; the jes- 
tress’ welcome to the household of the 
queen of Navarre, a subsequent bewil
dering shower of gifts, the complacent, 
although' respectful, attentions of the 
king; how she had endured these ad
vances until no course remained save 
the one she had taken! No, she could 
not tell the duke’s fool all this.

Between folle and fugitive fell a mu
tual reserve. Did he divine some por
tion of the truth? Are there moments 
when the mind, tuned to a tension, 
may almost feel what another experi
ences? Why had the girl not gone 
with her mistress? He remembered 
she had evaded this question when he 
had asked it. Looking at her, for the 
first time it crossed his mind she would 
be held beautiful, an odd, strange beau
ty, imperious, yet girlish, and the con
viction crept over him there might be 
more than a shadow of excuse for her 
mad flight.

Beneath his scrutiny her face grew 
cold, disdainful. “Like all men,” she 
said sharply, as though to stay the 
trend of his thoughts, “you are prod
igal in promises, but chary in fulfill
ment.”

“Where is it your pleasure to go?” he 
asked quietly.

“That we shall speak of hereafter,” 
she answered haughtily.

“Forward, then.”
“I can ride on alone,” she demurred, 

“If”—
“Nay; ’tis I who crave the quest,” he 

returned gravely.
Her face broke into smiles. “What a 

devoted cavalier!” she exclaimed-.
“Come, then. Let us ride out into the 
world. At least it is bright and shin
ing today. Do you fear to follow me, 
sir, or do you believe with the hunch
back that I am an enchantress and 
cast over whom I will the spell of di
ablerie?”

“You may be an enchantress, mis
tress, but the spell you cast is not di
ablerie,” be answered in the same tone.
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“But it remains to be seen into what a 
world I am going to lead you,” and 
rode on.

Now the road so narrowed he fell be
hind. The character of the country 
had changed. Some time ago they had 
passed out of the wiki forest and had 
begun to traverse a great, level plain, 
broken with stubble. As far us the 

'eye could reach no other human figures 
' were visible; the land outstretched ap
parently without end; no habitations 
dotted the landscape and the sole signs I 
of life, wheeling birds of prey, lan
guidly floated in the air. At length 
she glanced around. Was it to reas
sure herself the jester rode near, that 
she had not,' unattended, entered that 
forbidding territory? Then she paused - 
abruptly and the fool approached. j

“By this time the turnkey should be ; 
relieved,” she said. J
' “But not released,” he answered* 
holding up the keys which he yet wore 
at his girdle. “They will have to come 
a long distance to find them,” he con
tinued, and threw the keys far away . 
upon the sward.

‘“They may not think of following on 
this road at all,” she returned. “It is 
the old castle thoroughfare, long since 
disused.”

“And leads where?”,
“Southward, to the main road.”
“How came you to know it?” he 

asked quickly-.
“How? Because I lived in the castle 

before the king built the palace and 
the new thoroughfare,” she answered 
slowly.

“You lived in the castle, then, when 
it was the residence of the proud con-~ 
stable of Dubrois? You must have ■ 
been but a child,” he added reflective
ly-

“Yes, but children may have long 
memories.”

“In your case, certainly. How well 
you knew all the- passages and corri
dors of the castle!”

She responded carelessly and chang
ed the conversation. The thoroughfare 
broadening, for the remainder of the 
day they pressed forward side by side. 
But a single human figure during all 
those hours they encountered, and that 
when the afternoon had fairly worn 
away. For some time they had pur
sued their journey silently, when at a 
turn in the road the horse of the jest
er shied and started back.

At the same time an unclean, offen
sive looking monk in Franciscan attire 
arose suddenly out of the stubble by 
the wayside. In his hand he held a 
heavy staff, newly cut from the forest, 
a stock which in his brawny arms 
seemed better adapted for a weapon 
than as a prop for his sturdy frame. 
From the rope girdle about his waist 
depended a rosary whose great beads 
would have served the fingers of Cy
clops and a most diminutive, leathern 
bound prayer book. At the appearance 
of the fool and his companion he open
ed an enormous mouth and in a voice 
proportionately large began to whine 
right vigorously:

“Charity, good people, for the mother 
church! Charity in the name of the 
Holy Mother! In the name of the 
saints, the apostles and the evangel
ists, St. John, St. Peter, St.”—then 
broke off suddenly, staring stupidly at 
the jester.

“The duke’s fool!” he exclaimed. 
“What are you doing here? A plague 
upon it! You have as many lives as a 
monk.”

“Qall you yourself a monk, rascal?” 
asked the jester contemptuously.

“At.times. Charity, good fool!” the 
canting rogue again began to whine, 
edging nearer. • “Charity, mistress, for 
the sake of the prophets and the disei- 

i pies, the seven sacraments, the Feast 
of the Pentecost and the Passover! In 
the name of the holy fathers, St. Se
bastian, St. Michael, St.”—

But the fugitives had already sped 
on, and the unregenerate knave turn-' 
ed his pious eloquence into an unhal
lowed channel of oaths, waving his 
staff menacingly after them.

“I fear me,” said the jester when 
they had put a goodly distance be
tween themselves and the solitary fig
ure, “yonder brother craves almsgiving 
with his voice and enforces the bounty 
with his staff. .Woe betide the good 
Samaritan who falls within reach of 
his pilgrim’s prop.”

“You knew him?” she asked.
“I had the doubtful pleasure,” he an

swered. “He was hired to kill me.” 
“Why?” in surprise.
“Because the duke wanted me out of 

the way.”
She asked no further questions, al

though he could see by hex- brow she 
was thinking deeply. Was the duke, 
then, no better than a common assas
sin? She frowned, then gave an im
patient exclamation.

“It is inexplicable,” she said, and 
rode the faster.

The jestex*, too. was silent, but his 
mind dwelt upon the future and its 
hazards. He little liked their meeting 
with the false monk. Why was the 
Franciscan traveling in their direction? 
In the fading light fool and jestress 
drew rein and, moved by the same 
purpose, looked about them. On the 
one hand was the deserted, desolate 
plain, ovey which lay a sullen, gather
ing mist; on the other, the sombrous 
obscurity of the wood. Evex-ywhere an 
ominous silence and overhead the 
crescent growing in luster.

“Do you see any sign of house or 
inn?” said the girl, peering afar down 
the road, which soon lost itself in the 
general monotony of the landscape.

“None, mistress. The country seems 
alike barren of farmhouse and tavern.”

“What shall we do? I am full 
weary,”  she confessed.

“The forest offers the best protec
tion,” he reluctantly suggested. Lit
tle as he favored delay, he realized the 
wisdom of sparing their horses. More
over, her appeal was* irresistible.
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F a s k t l  i i  In® -

This Coffee is a special b lend of the 
best South A m erican  M ocha and 
Java and is selected by our special 
agent from private  grow th  planta
tions. It is superior to any offered 
heretofore at a moderate price and is
- ©UARAB3VEEE1 Y© PLEASE THE 

M@SY FASTSEIIOMS TASTE.

H I T  fe r  til® S i i ® ^  
Emt fflfftrid Isa fife
We Control the E&STBBIE PC8©i3)!!3(BT0©Kl 

©F THESE COFFEES.

No S E L L ' A  0 0 .
© 4 rvOicSilgasi &ve.? ©isiGagj©

S u c h  an  an © a sh  Grocery Distributers

Guessing
N o ! M oore’s Oven Thermometer shows ex

actly the heat of the oven. It’s use does away 
with guessing, and makes baking a sure thing. It- 
takes 2 4 0  degrees to bake sponge cake. Ten 
degrees either way and the cake is spoiled. Can 
you always guess it close enough? 
Thermometer tells in plain figures. Saves a 
lot c f uncertainty and never makes a mistake. A  
pleasure to show it to you. A lso  the Hinged T op , 
Controller Damper and the many other points in 
which M oore’s Ranges excell all others.
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Adams, Walker & Poyser
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BUCHANAN, Mien.
woodyTIi-[j " W§y not rest by "the
^.ysrSe—In the moonlight?”

“I like xxot the open road,” he an
swered. “But if you fear the dark
ness”—

For answer she guided her horse to 
the verge of the forest and lightly 
sprang to the ground. Upon a gi*assy 
knoll hut a little way within he spread 1 
his cloak.

“There, Jacqueline, is your couch,” 
he said.

“But you?” she asked. “To rob you 
thus of your cloak seems ill comrade
ship.”

“The cloak Is yoxirs,” he returned. ! 
“As it is, you will find it but a hard 
bed.”

“It will seem soft as down,” she re
plied and seated herself on the hillock. 
fh*the gloom he could just distinguish 
the outlixxe of .her figure, with her el
bow on her knee and her hair blacker 
than the shadows themselves. A long 
drawn, moaning sound, coming with
out warning behind hex’, caused the 
girl to turn. . _

(To ne continued.)
❖  ♦> ♦>

Grave Trouble Foreseen
It needs bnf little foresight, to tell,

that wlmn your stomach and liver are 
badly affected, grave trouble is ahead, 
unless yon take the proper medicine 
fnr your disease, as Mrs. John A. 
Young, of Clay, N. Y , did. She says; 
“ I had neuralgia of the liver and 
stomach, my heart was weakened, 
and I could not eat. I was very bad 
for along time, but in Electric Bitters,
I found just what I needed, for they 
quickly relieved and cured me.”  
Best medicine for weak women. Sold 
under guarantee by all druggists, at 
50c a bottle,
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P e r e  M a p o u e t t r

Low Rates to The West 
Oneway, second class colonist fares 

to the west, northwest and California.
On March 1, 1905, extremely low 

rates wili be offered to the west north
west and to California.

Tickets will be on sale every day 
through the month of March.

Ask Pere Marquette ticket agents 
for particulars or write H. J. Gray 
D. P. A., Grand Rapids.

H. F. MOBTiXiEK, G. P. A. 
m3 Detroit.

Low Rates to The South
Mardi Gras at New Orleans March 

0, 7 and 3, 1905.
On account of the Mardi Gras festi

val at New Orleans on above date the 
Pere Marquette will sell tickets at a 
rate o f one fare for the round 'trip 
plus $2.25. Good going’ March 1 to 
6 inclusive, good returning not later 
than March 11, 1905, Return limit 
will be extended on certain condi
tions, Ask agents for full informs 
tion. B. F. Moelueh, G. P. A.
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